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ям V* Vtywl fer Saif.
building in fftffE яоЬюіЬег offer# for sale the Hull and

Germerai Street, opposite to Major Wawn’s. X 8per* о* я copper-fastened Brig, of the follow- nr нлгггоно,

^^“sfîœïSé’S ойїяйив
T ANOTNO, ex eehooner Лй, 10 liM„. Bright sharp built, aid will rarry a large targe Her ! ________ , . , , ■ ■ —,
-1 і Jumaic, STJGAR. In store, *J0 bills. Prime stem. head, aten poet, Iraneoma. wa.es. lop timbers. , This comp у ' * . . .

ар by covering board, Jmd part of the top aid., are hack- *»" ,Г<*Г6г’ ”* *">“* bt period have
JAMES MALCOLM. matack and the other material, the best Ihe coimiry *"W »" »"hom compelling the maurad

m.-. Ь _______ — atforda—Ihe moml and workmanship will bear a ■"any in«anceloryri Wa«Hart ofdnauee______

SSjgwSHSÊ BsBE&g®-*
Гіапо Forte Music,---------  * ->■ w. ratcheord kupha..Et terry. /•«**«.

Norfolk. Boggs, Philadelphia, plaster, Ac.Montieu) NEWS ROOM Ші The remainder of the Royals go 
jpi the Saint George this evening.

A detachment of artiller 
on Monday evening, lobe

The old inliabitant# see th^se military movements 
with pleasure, as an indication or the existence of 
British power in Canada, which some persons seem 
to have double I of late.

Reported by Telegraph.—H. If. 8. Chnmpion. 
29th June, Halifax, Remainder of the 83d Rjgimem.

ry proceeded to Montreal - 
e stationed at die JWe Sfs.

Helen, Barrow. Porta ferry, do.
Rosewny. Mainland, 9t Kitts. fi.“b. lumber. Ac 
Sarah and Phoebe, Babbiage, Boston-, wood, 

h. Gitlwn

EMOVF.D to Mr. Foster's newR r#
і і, mm

іHibernia, M'Donottgh. Galway, deals. 
Eliza. Brown, Kingston, fish, Ac.
Clifton, Worsell. London, oil.

8ch’r James Clarke, Beck. Boston, plaster.
Sable, Hammond, Halifax, assorted cargo. 
Douglas, Turner. Hulk timber and deals. 
Wm. Wallace, Crowell. Philadelphia, pla 
Argonaut, Betts, Philadelphia, do.
Victory, Banks. Halifax, salt.
Elizabeth, Donne, do. do.
Cevlon, Aiken. Enstport. ballast.
William, Barnes, Boston, plaster.

mt
I' w 4 1

MO Afro* of (.and by Anrfion.
flNO BE SOLD by Public Auction, at Gagetown,^ ' 
JL on the ‘29th day <if July, instant, without re

serve :—GOO Acres of Valuable Wood LAND, situ
ate on the Great road ofeommunicatiun from thence 
to Fredericton, and within 2 1-2 miles from Gage- I 
town Church : a road from said Great road to Duck 
Creek alsf

mesa PORK, for sale chea 
June 30.

Fter.

A t)t Dnchenois has been arrested and held to 
bail for sedition and piffling down Hi# Excellency's 
proclamation posted at Vnrennes. Eh* nighty at
tacks in the county of the Two Mountains still 
Timie. A Mrs. Prévost of ЙТГ Scholastique, 

np watching her dead child, had her hou
......e(| by a party. She however armed herself
with a musket, and on her threatening to fire they 
retired.—П.

Wo nnderstand that# police officer was sent with 
warrants from the Police Olfice of this city on Tnes- 
dny Inst, to apprehend Dr. Tacho and two other 
persons of St. Thomas who, in their great Zeal to 
uphold the sovereignty of the people, seized upon 

,& ill treated a loyal habitant who was passing their 
meeting, at which the great Papineau was present, 
and had the temerity to shout vite le Hoi. tier. V Ang
lais, for which treasonable offence lie w as obliged to 
esk pardon hy the Dr. and his mobohrut associates. 
The Doctor and one of the persons were arrested, 
but the other was absent and has not yet been taken. 
Bail was given, but the affairs is now brought under 
the cognizance of the law, and they will be duly 
proceeded against at the Criminal Term for this 
District to be held iti September next .— Mercury.

May 19.4 -

vt'iro James G, Bou.es, Secretary.» passe* through it, and it is approached 
Brig Kentville. Bustin. at lliis port, spnlce. 21st j by water at the head of Grim rusa Creek. The a- ( ffftHE Misses BARR, respectfully intimate that 

inst. ship Arkwright, Birnitf1. hence for London, lat. j hove will be sold in Lets of200 acres each, and the [ X they will re-eommenee their course of instruc-
e Theory and Practice of Piano'Forte 

l»e seen at ! Music, on Monday the I7th instant, and that as they 
pupil*, those intend- 
ipectfully requested

St. John, July‘i\, 1837

The subscriber having been duly appointed qe 
Agent for the above company, is prepared to issue 
policies of Insurance against Fire for all descriptions 
of Property in this city, and throughout the Province 

isonsble terms.
Conditions made known, and every information 

given on apphcafion at this Office.
JOHN ROBERTSON.

Feathers Slate*, Brandy.
Just receired per ship “Mersey”

+f T»ALES FEATHERS; 10OoO Welch 
f 1> SLATES ; 20 Hhds. Brasov,

—which will be sold low 
9th June

was
tack

*inst. snip Л ГК wriglll, ОІГПІВ. ne II V» Mir «ЄМНІ.Ml. ■■■ ...
42, 3ft, long. 66J, five da vs out.—Same d >v. Hebe, j terms mode known at the time of sale.
Wright, hence for Liverpool, Seal island bearing j The Grant and Plan of the Land rnay l»e seen at ! 
N. E. bÿ E. four du vs ont. 1 the Office of IIf.nuv S. Peters, Esq. Gngetown, j

'he packet ship Oxford, at New York, spoke. 10th ! and any further information required, will be given j 
ne. bafoue James Lemon, from Cork for St. John, on spplica’ion to the subscriber. 4St. John, 
ih loss oVspnrs. supplied her. July 7, 1837. JAMEsjJPETERS.
LivRRToot.. June 3.—Entered for loading, Shnn- .

non. Leadbetter. Quebec. Cleared. Marv Caroline. On МОХПЛ Y nert. the 31 si inst. at 11 o'elorh, icill 
Stickney. I,ondomlerry. and St. John ; William A be sold by the Subscriber, on black s irharf : 
Robert. BeyeS, Bay Verte.—-Sailed Sir Walter -g /W"k T3BLS. Prime Mess irwh PORK, 
Scott. Bruce, St. John ; f>th, Abeona, Drake, do.; xlH-F -1J> ■> Hhds. LOAF SVGAR.
7th, Edmond, Strang. Halifax. 400 boxes Glass. Mx 19. 10x 12, lOx 14, 14x11,

Ship Albion, of and for this port, soiled from Li- 15 x 11, and I6x 11,
ool on the 28th May.

lions in

have a vacancy for a few more 
ing to enter on a course are respe 
to make an early application.

Misses B. beg leave to refer to R. W. Crookehank, 
Esq. and John V. Thurgar, F.sq.

For terms apply at the store of Jtfr Jwir.s Msr- 
COl.M. Prince William street, oral Misses B's fnilsi 
room, South side Princes# street, a little above 
Charlotte street.
_ Snmt John,_July 7 1837.____

♦ # tiroir DOnrtTTY.
Anchor* яркі ( Няіп %'able*,

Ju
wi

St. John, 1st July 1837.
P. S.—The above is the first Agency established by 

this company in St, John.
F.OK ( OASTRP.S.

NCНОВІЇ, for wood stocks, from 1 to

20 do. with Iron stocks, from 1 to 5 do.
10 chain Cables 

Jifsi received per 
Also on hand : 

from 7-Й to 1 1-4 inch, both new and second hand, 
for sale low by 

June 30.

30 A
»0*K, Ac.rocks, rrom i lo o no.

». short links. Crow 1 -2 to 7-8 inch, 
William & Alfred, from London 
Anchors from 8 to 20 cwt ; chains

' і • ■ On consignment and will be sold low if applied for 
immediately :

AGS Г», 6, 7, 8, and 9 inch Spike#, 
100 Bhk Irish Prime Mess Pork. 

2 В-îles Wollens. 20 ('ases printed stuslins. 
Cambrics. Carpetings. Ac. Ac. ^

June 15.1837 JOHN HOBF.mSOX

Û7-N0TICK.10 Bills. O ve OIL;
5 Bales Whipping t 

500 Pieces Primed Cot

10 do. Pale Seal OIL, 
PAPER.
tons ; (SO do Os n ah » r eh#, 

5 hags WALNCTS, 
It) boxes Brown SOAP, 
«40 Bbls. VINEGAR,
4 ditto PEAS,

100 вГЖЗНЕ Tea and Wine business carried on hv 
X James Аі.г.хахпеч. No. 12. King street, will 

in future be Carried on by Jonv At.KX uiro:R, who 
is authorised to 
mauds against th

The ship Harriet, of Liverpool. Capf. Galt, from 
New York, bound to Quebec, wis lost near Torbay 
on the 29th nit. • The Captain and crew, with the 
materials saved from the wreck, arrived at Halifax 
on the Util instant.

80 Boxes RAISINS;
2!) DrmMfEIGS;
20 Do/..TWINE;
10 Bags BEANS;
2 Tons COR DAGE, 2 to 3 Inch.

Terms at sale. T. L. NltTlOLSON.
July 28, l ia7.

F. DetV RATCHFORD

Wines, Brandy, die.
settle all accounts and pay 

Є business.
JAMES ALEXANDER. 
JOHN ALEXANDER.

aH de-

REMOVAL.
fXtHE subscriber begs leave to acquaint hi# friend# 
X and the Public, that he has removed to the 

ly occupied by Mr. Andrew Віпсоууі-, 
North from the corner of Dock street, 

and opposite the store of Messrs. E. Drury A Co. 
where he will keep constantly on hand a general 
assortment of Fancy and Drv GOODS. JEWEL
RY, HARDWARE. Ac. Ac and he respectfully 
solicits a continuance of that patronage which h* 
has been favoured with while in his for

EDWARD

Another Steam Dont hltnrn up.—The Alton.(llli- 
* nois)i8pei tator, of the 29th tilt, contains a postscript 

1 stating that the steam boat B. J. Oilman, was blown 
j up on the morning of the‘27 th, about 38 miles above 
* the mouth of the Ohio, on her way from Alfoq to 

Cineinmlli. The extent of damage and loss of live# 
not ascertained, hut seven badly scalded, among 
whom was Captain M'Gaw who was acting mate.

Emi'orants A#n Wheat.—The Baltimore Amc- 
fiean seys, “ two immense Russian merchant ships, 
the burthen of each being nearly one thousand ton», 
entered toft Inrbmir on Tuesday from Bremen. 
They have ,on hoard about 40,000 bushels of wheat, 
and 12,000 to 15,000 biiehelko£-oV, beside# seven 
h Untired and forty passengers.

Wkttiio Bricks.—Tho following excellent hinis 
are from the N. Y. Suit:— ^

Whale ship Advice, of-Dundee. Scotland, which 
was frozen up in Balrtn’s Buy last Winter, was 
spoken about June Elat. 52.22. Ion. 18.20, hy ship 
Sarah Parker, at Portsmouth from Liverpool, and 
supplied with siuiill stores. Twenty five out of her 
crew of sixty one, had died of sCittvey. and two were j 
Jick—She had been supplied three days before with . 
three men from an English brig, imdvwae making j 
for the first port.—Boston payer.

jryY.fl Aulde-Carnp." from Loxnov. the 
E scriher has received his usual Spriso Impor

tation, consist of—
Pipes of Port. Sherry.'and Madeira WINES. 
Hogshead* and quarter casks Teneriffe and Sicily 

.Madeira ditto,
20 Ca»k* prime Old Гоя пас BRANDY. \ 
20 Ditto. Pale HOLLANDS— my fine. ' 
London Mould Candles, Soap, Starch, Pepper, 

arid Mustard,
No. 1 London WHITE LEAD 

Amo—now Storing :
35 Puncheons Jamaica RI M. very superior,

. _ . , , . „ . 25 Hilda. Choice Retailing Molasses.
TOI1N Af.r.XANDMi. w«oM inform Ihn Pnh- j„„r ;l 1<l7 JOHN V. Tllt llOAR

«F lie, that he has taken the Stock and store of ■ ~ • *. . .. --------*
J,tines Alexander, bv wliom he is authorized to ool-1 ГІІС* ЧНІІЯСҐІПвҐ*
lect all debt# due. mid eettle all those connected with j Offer for talc at thsir Bonhonse in Prince Il'iUiam 

business,—and hopes by attention to receive street : .
that lihefal share of patronage which his predecessor ffr *ry pfcg, Hogsheads and Quarter casks 
enjoyed. At) I PORT WINE;

40 ditto ditto ditto Madeira ;
10 ditto ditto ditto Sherry ;

150 ditto ditto ditto Teneriffe 
200 ditto ditto ditto Bronte, Marealla, and Pi-# 

cily Madeira ;
75 puns, and hhds. Brandy and Geneva; 

hogshead old Batavia Arrack ; 
puncheon very old RI M 
in Houle— Hermitage, Burgundy, flimterne. 

СІїнІприеїМ, Hiiccllas, Claret. Port. Madeira, 
Sherry. Telieriffo, and Marsnila WINES.

200 dozen London BROWN STOUT ;
4 tone best London ground White Lead 

10 pipes raw and boiled OIL 
50 boxes London Soap ; 50 do. do. Candles ;
25 ditto ditto Speiiu CANDLES; 
ü0 boxe» Bunch, Muscatel and Bloom Raisins;

St John. V. Й Jane 2. 1*37.f Hmitcil,
• Per btirt/He l.ouisu. Ball, master, from l.ierrpool : 
~t A/k 13 AGS Spikes,'assorted siy.ee, from 31UU 13 to 9 inch;
20 liaiTfi Sheathing Nails. 2 to 3 incl 
20 dozen mill saw File#; JO doz 

1 cn»k CUTLERY.
Also ia store : 40 Pieces of Moi.eskins.

June 1(1.

s;ore former 
three doorsszue ton SALTS.

|N Saturday the 12th day of Au- 
Y gust next, (unless previously dis- 
<ed Of hv private sale.) Will he sold 

ibscriher al Public Auction,
Hand J

і rue well known and fmit sailing Brig
^AranTCu# GLORIA)A, 135 ton* ; carries a large cargo ; iu

A N Apprentice III the Printing Business En- -every respect well found, and can he «eut to sea 
1 ж. quire at tins Office. July 7. j with n very strttill expense. The Clnrinda is a fa-

.. . • . . vorite vessel With the Underwriters.-4iaving been
1 (їв Largo Of UlC Urig JlOSB, Jrom ■ insured ill this city for the last three year», at the 

Tfmnhl/rit I lowe«t rate of premium of any vessel belo
the Port. This vessel is so well known that any 

àn і ir r,« ! Superfine FLOUR, further description is unnecessary. An Inventory 
SU nail ditto ) of the stores, materials. Ac. and the term# of sale

100 Barrel* Rye do, : 100 do. ОЛ rMEAL ; marie known on application to 
000 Bugs Bread ; 1350 hags W HEAT ; Julv 28. 1837. T. L. NICHOLSON.
70П Bags B A ft LEY t 50 barrel# Polk j 

GO Barrels PEAS ;
6 Hogsheads, ( ,.|N ,

200 Demijohns, S '
I4.(;oo BRICKS

Л few<ra»es Toys, Westphalia Hams. Sausages.
Ac. Ле. for sale hv JAM IS KIRK, and

Julv 2*

n» former stand.
DOHERTY 

ITT*He daily expects Ins supply of Spring Goode 
per first arrival# from Liverpool. London. Ac.

May 20. _____________

f
JAMES OTTY

» % No# 12# King Street#

Spring Flood*.
The Subscriber has rt(siced per 1 Àul-de- Camp, 'from 

Londbn. ■ Enterprise,' from Liverpool, and • Ma
rathon.’ from Belfast, the fuHtnring Goods—

Z~1 LOTUS. Cass line re#; striped Buckskins, Run- 
V ■ sell Cord. Sutlinets, Cossiueta. Moleskins, Irish 
LINEN'S, while and brown Cottons, 
cos, printed Muslin*, printed muslin 
Dresse*—plain and figured. Irish Pbphn# plain, 
figured and check Gro-de Naples, white and color'd 
blonde Gauze Veils and Scarf#, Satin Scarfs, shawl# 
and Handkerchiefs, filled centre. GhingRl and 
bet wool Shawls and Handkerchiefs, sewed mu dm 
and lure Collars, tamboured ditto, sewed Edging# 
and Insertions, mull, ewiss mull, jaconet, check, 
Imok and bishops’ lawn Muslins. Bobbinetts, Laco 
and Quillings, threap Edgings and Insertions, black 
:.nd white Lace Veils, Bonnet*. Jtibbon#. Gloves, 
Hosiery. Miaek and side shell Cmhb#, ornamented 
Combs. Jewellery, and a great many other fancy 
articles —Which "will be sold low for prom^ pay-

lie r/cs/ square.

CIIK'ULATIV; library'
Princess Street. *

ГГ1НЕ Subsetiber lias received per late arrival# J. ft oui London and Liverpool, the following 
BOOKS A c, which be offer# for sale on reasonable

ngiug to

• Few people, except builders, are aware of the 
advantage of Betting hriclis before laying them. A 
wall, 12 inches thick, built up of good mortar, with 
bricks well soaked, is ftronger, in every respect, 
then one sixteen inches thick, buiti up d^y. The 

of this is, that if the bricks are saturated with

300 В

The STOCK nt present consists of the 
following Articles :

raw nod refitted Sooah# ; muse

printed Cali- 
urid cambric

reason
water, they w.ll not abstract from llin mortar the 
moisture which is necessary to it* crystalization and 
on the contrary, they will unite chemically with the 
mortar, mid become almost as solid as fl rock. On 
the other hand, if Ihe Inick# are put up dry, they 
immediately take all the moisture from the mortar, 
and leave it too drv to harden, and the consequence 
is, that when a building of this description is taken 
down, or tumbles dowteof its own accord, the mor
tar lull# frout it liko so munit sand.'

4To Let.
A ND possession given immediately ; the SHOP 

jlЖ nt present occupied by the subscriber, ill Mr. 
Everitt's building. Prince William street.

July 11. WILLIAM MAJOR.

. young A old Hyson. Hy* 
«ouehoifg. Congo A flohe’a: 

It'd, bloom, cluster 
ami keg Raisins, Chocolate, Гиггк.к. Rice, white 
iiikI blue Sl'irch, Soap, Caudles, Ac. Ac.

rpKAN-Guup. 
X son skin. Twni

* Th,ICUÔOKSHANK A WALKER. SEAL OIL. iip.
СомяііК'ГРіпІ І11ИІ .1lallit‘iiinlit'i|l

AC-A1 ) 10 M V— Hrdgit'ê fin іldings.
II. WATSON'S triasse* are arraogbd as 

__ under :
1. Erntn 9 а їй. to half past 3 p. !#. with an in 

termission of'jnie hou

AndSpicks—of all kind» ;
A choice selection of SpirtІМ A HNilfSv of 

all descriptions.
(LT All the above articl»# will he siïld ns low as they 
cun be purchased in tin* city ; and J. A. will give 
his customers the privilege of returning; any article 
that due# not give perfect satisfaction n* fo p 
quality. • Jane 2.

('llLAV SCHOOL BOOHS.
AMI BTATIO.XKHY.

"tASKS18 C erior Pale Srid OIL. fur sale 
landing from echr. Sable,

JOHN ROBERTSON.
white

from llitlifi*. 
Julv 11. 1837.Ml MlRAMIcnt. July 18.

* Melancholy Accident:—An accident of a trulv 
laiiclmly haVire. happened at Ihe Steam Mill, in 
Chatham.

Two la

TStA! TEA 11it, miscellaneous classes of 
Voting Gentlemen arc instructed in Greek. Latin. 
French and Mathematics, at a charge of 39# per 
Quarter.

2. From 1 to fi p. M. Young Ladies affl instruct
ed in French. Eiidislt Grammar olid Anllitlietic.

3. From 7 to III p. m. young Artisans, Sea men 
and others .ire Instructed in Mathematics, with their 
apiilicatiirtt to Surveying. Navigation, Guaging

The l>e# for attendante oh each id" the 2d 
3d classes are 20*. per quarter, and ure payable in 
advance.

.Mrs. ButTEiis’. Germain street. July 2G. 1837. .

To Teachers.

The subscriber offers for sale, ct the Clfloil, from 
Canton :

"ЖТЕГІІОІ.Е, half, and quarter boxes 
arnf-riU ▼ ▼ commun mid line Cungu and 
mga Sum ltong TEA.
1 'VJIL. The Hifhlrtv of these Teas Is warrant

rice mid 
1837. JAMESon Saturday morning last. 

ds,41eofgc Forif. aged |5. Slid Job 
aged 17 years of nge. while playing, it i* supposed, 
near one of the slntfls connected vrth the hross eui 
saws, the clothes of the former became entangled 
thereon, nnd mi finding this to lie thft cn»o. he clasp
ed Kelly in liis яг ms, when hntli were whirled round 
with the machinery. Ford must have met with an 
instantané.ms death, ns hi# head at every revolution 
of the shaft, came in contact with otto of the beams 
of the building, nnd Urn other lad was dreadfully 
maimed and hritsed. The physicians were in im
médiate attendance, and ill the "course of the day. it 
wa" fi>uPd neoewury to amputait Kelly's right leg. 

Y nt the thigh. Ito now lies in a very pro
state. with but slight hopes of his recovery.

An inquest was held on the body of the first 
cd unfortunate youth, before M. Cranney, Esq. one 
of the coroner's of the county, when à verdict of 
accidental death was returned.

ixqiT.sts —Alt, Inquest was h»l.l before M. Cran- 
itey.F.sq. one of the coroner* for this СПИШ y, this 
indriiiog, on view of the body o^lXiirick Lntidy. 
labourer, who was drowned last tall, in attempting 
to board a vessel lying at die Steam Mill wharf 
Vetdict—Found drowned.

Another inquest was held immedhtelv afier. be
fore the same gentleman, on view of the body of 
Margaret Moore, ag.-d 4 years, who unfortunately 
came to her death by dritihing a quantity of spirits, 
which had Ireen pi teed in the room where the child 
slept. Verdict—came to her death hy drinking a 
quantity of spiritono* liquor.

St. John. June 16.n Kelly. 30 ditto Malaga RAISINS ;
50 drums FIGS ; - Chests and Boxes of good 

Co.ico TEAf w

(, .. ed"lTL":,!'!niTK'n'r!!г,.^Г' w u Avr.nr. h» ш "T,ip„f.^,,шшіїлишлІ
India Lomp.my, and may he Had in Lots or sing e „f School BOOKS and Stationery, ,,jL Bucellae: 1 ditto Teneriffe
chests at a email advance atI sale price. Apply t^,wl|ic|| brtWs to the public at thh lowest possible pipes Bronte MADEIRA

_____  JA>I prices for Cash, or a short approved credit. ditto Spanish RED WIN!.:

j„.t iEBEEraSiE
, гГоГ.:жггПлп,,,.ь,. .........-“r
• ) A lluàd Ihm i 0 tntu a,.iiMi-d Ibl. m..... . ^ Prince ............. .. -fujiine Klllll, Wilir, ,Vr. Clicniier. R. M. «iilhor lllnalrmeiu. bm I .imn
-.......C Киціі.н coni,,Mil lliin. ; 1U Ban a U-l & dlu. Г.”* . ,» "e t. ! milF. .„b-cibcr o»,, fi.r „le c, ,l,c ln»„- r,„. ' nf; Bc„ Drrrce,—Tl-c .l.e pre-nt b,
«prere МІШШШІ Ku.licMHm. ІІОІІМ- In l.rt, | r.niie d i» : -JH nil/icheoi» IVindirard Muni) І І-'Ге "Г> Sçillir “J Pelbam Brcie

і ,^І4 ‘ "«•.?№' mr«- A*J r— >->™ •• mLiAUkT.'ite гііїшА:г?о1 ^й- i.—- milE House lately occupied by the Sub- u lï«ix< traitons, in 3 voU. hi Harris. with
lilll X smlwr ill Princess strut, and owned .... ' »А\ігч Г it лхгипп Rev. G.R. Gletg.M A Spring, byMndie.
1*UL hv Mr. B. Smith. —— " Mackenzie'sHaytiîtrols.'Stânlèv on Birds, With
une 16. P. BESNARD. MiCCtl W llPrtf, Ollt* Hîll’IPJ * Juvenile Gleaner, plate». Plates. 2 vois.

or xenr .ter.KfoR tVALiW. ЬГ Everlm. Vales about the Sun. with
Tales in Prose, by Mary Plates,

Picture Bible.
Picture Testament.
Lives of Sacred Poets. Library o 
Zoological Library, 100 \Vilk's R 
beautiful cots.

Domestic Animals,
Wild Animal».

*
I

L

I I
superior attaltihtem*. Liberal salaries are given.— 
Apply to the Rev. F. Cosri.it, Rector, or Col. An- 
DKitsoi, Caileton. July 28, l-w37.

-',11 nil-

\ #■ !.
It її in anil itloln were. ГІДИ It.NS. RIM; 100 hhds. Molasse#, just 

landed litno the brig Elgin, from Uer-30 P' 1AANTZIC superfine nnd Canada Fine miil- 
J3 dimes Fi.ovn.received ex Armide, Irvin Hali
fax, and fur sale cheap for ntsli bv

THOMAS HANFORD.
ІЕягМ jtfnrrf.

liice. and for talc by
juiv as. JAMES T HANFORD.

jtio ітілко.
\T7HEUEAS on tile night of Sunday, or tearX 
t! on Monday morning Inst, the house of the) 

subscriber was entered into, and а КіьеиоікІ Writ
ing Desk, tnlilailittig money, anil a Rosewood 
Work Box, containing Rings and Papers stolen 
Iherellotn : the above reward is offered to any per- 

will give such informAtioti as will lead to 
Uolt of the thief or thieves nnd recovery of 

the property. Or a reward of fir, Pounds will tie 
paid lo any*one v. ho will give surir information as 
will lead io the rolivii lion of the thief or thieves.

REMOVAL.t • THE SuhscriKer ha« removed his business to 
the front Rooms in the second flit of Me.

M'Mill.m's New BuiMiiig. ill Prince Win. street.
^SAMES WILLIAM BOYD.

Alt'y. and Barrister at Lair,

Wholes»le Veiee* C urrent.
Barley, pot. 23s 9d cwt. Tar. 16* fid Per the I.oui sa. from l.ircrpool :

30* Pitch, ' 111* Gd о Rales Griffin's N. F.. Beflhes. assorted. 40 to
none Goal Tar, 17s Od 40 inche# ; 60 boxes hard Yellow SOAP Bacon's K«*nv'*i *

45s l’lirpenune, 5.» J,,ly T. JOHN V THURGAR Beattie's Minstrel,
5-І Ih.Otl.s. — iii'i-I'H ITI Village Stories.

120* boiled linseed, 4r9 a 5» If IF Adventure# of Uobinsoi. logy.
Cd Ih. raw . 4s «Vd Per Ship Am ге. Гамі*. Parndl from London : Crusoe lvol. Eriigal llohsewife or D»

22* 0d. •sperm. . 8» 1Л LGS ol Bfanvram s No. 1, White Bible Garden. mestic Economy,
ïl'NCJ. porpoise. 5# Cd. IV- LEAD. Progressive Teles fol Death of Abel.

Bonds spruce 45 c 50s M. nale seul. —n*4s tki 2 Tons of PUTTY. It chests soft INDIGO, Children fhe Tutm's Assistant,
Pine. 80s brown do. ' 3s. 46 Tin cans Boiled and Raw OIE. Beauties of History. Uns lord's Key to dittd,

£? cod. 60». for 31 1-2gal 10 Bags Black PEPPER. Foolscap. Letter, dt Non Xunuals for 1837,
ÎV Oakum. 3'.s Ю Boxes Wax wick mould CANDLES* ihortC'S, Papers l

22slsL I Case - CnubryV Paris IIats. Caricatures; Lithographic. Mezzotintosand other
3* 3*1 2 Case* Wood and Brass C.**r prints. A great variety of Children's books, P#r-

Pamts. black. ôOsprcwi l Case of Bru «hks. JAMES OTTY , fumerv. Tovs. Ac
v-ilow. 60s April 18, 1837 Stephen."' AVnung Fluid. Japan Ink. Wafer»,

52s a ftfts. Red. 45s Кпвчі» A c : Sealing Wax. Ac.
bo,* Groen.ih iod; flahoyan). Guitar. Ac. ./«»»/9.tstr

»„’,ne Pork* Irish print» fTHEN Ilogdteads Ad 20 tietee* my superior Ja ; \\* 4 A C A^BLES.-A'fcw Boxes, just 
і 100 *110- 1 maim Sivn : .V U p* Mahogany ; 1 barrel > > receivcd^^ for by •

*Л>» a Itk) Vrrow Root ; n»ixv landing ek .vhooner Hay. from June 10. t l»ex\ R AT* HrVRlI.
7,1 M.mtegc) Bax . and for sale from ihe w hari rrry lose 

JL-ftaEft 5 for cask. E. DeW R ATCHFORD
June 30.

Now landing from on hoard the ifilham Sf Alfred 
aiid Lotus from London : 

tt ACKS led Kent Wheat ; 20 sack* white 
-*Ar ditto ; 25 sacks seed DATS ; 13 sacks 
Chevalier BARLEY

lITThe above of very first quality, imported ex
pressly for seed.

Vales about Greece,July 14
dm t

haleWir e and Raisins.
■* kX É "k R-Casks fine Malaga WINl" ; Î0 boxes 
В 'V. and 2tl half boxes best hunch nmsvutel 

Raisins : 10 lir a* cooking do.
July 14. THOMAS

Prime Itclnillu* Muliitewv*.
Et brigantine Hoseiroy. Mainland, master, from 9.

NCIIKlIVS Prime r-lailint Mote.- ! Sc0'"''
ses, for sale very low While landing lit '

JOHN V. TIIVROAtt.

Fishery, with do. 
of Anecdote, 

•(«child#.
, Reading* in Prose, 

Reading* in Poetry, 
Practical Hints for the OM

W

June 6.

HANFORD igs in Poetry, 
ul Hints for the use 

Moore s Melod-es anil of Y oung Carters.
Misi ellaneous Poems. Young Lady's Book of 

Piety.
Affection's Keepsake. 
Youths Natpral Them

lOd a Is 4 N*»al Stores,son w ho 
the't-onvic

Beef. Qitfdivc,.it;ihr№b.
At St. George, on Thursday evening the 6th inst. 

by the Rev. Samuel Thompson. Mr. William Ma- 
Imod, Deputy Cohimissioner of Crown Lands and 
'Deputy Surveyor, to l.nrrotia. eldest daughter of 
II. Peelve, Fj»q nil of St George.

At Jollicnre, on the 6th inst. hwthe Rev. Joseph 
F. Bent. Mr. Josiah tiinglev. of IViot de But»4, to 
Elk», eldest daughter of Joseph D. Wells, of the 
former place.

75 P*
Merritt s \\ barf. 

July 14.

whether the property is recovered or tint.
July 25. l-:;7 J XMi s MALCOLM.

C HIP BREAD.—40 ham I» tr-h baked Bread ;
,, ЙЙ^(1 OV,'e,ch,iïiof,T.ANFORu"k Browu SIOHl. Wine. While 

'Julv 2*. VM?. . l.l'.lll, Ar.
Sirtil Pea». Oatniral. Ae. 4(1 fîA8*e ,Ч?ЙіЛ!ГГе

- ... „ , ... ' , і-л ' « асі», just received bv the llillàvnand Brandy.
4ft RDlunT.'V?"lrtf'‘u li/r,.; IVnm Lon,l.m : « •bu,, I m,vh NX h.« XV me -J „1МПЛ r„k, , p.„,
' ; M carbuun. I uenrb И»ьЧ< .j,, і Clmtce M.de.r, XX IM . s„,rh

"**1 % ' ■ JAMv" .1. Sit tlwiter superior London White Ілагі ; ïVtou,
ІІГ’ИОУІОЕі 10 Firkins Irish Boiler; Cordage,

milR C^l„.« of Ru.,ur,., Л ll.rrox ,m » » »Mwltel •“'«”= Ç»»»-
X hereby informed, that the above named Ro- , . ' ' r *»- »..TTrn nffee,

Halim, Imv, to ,h, Subucnl- r* *" О. XV. POTTER. , ,«■«
,nd |,en,H«l. IwwA a.*,.. m*«. ^-IAVAOA l’l.m П.-'ЛІ bWA Cum- T 'w'„„ N S ,„im«

of hand. Ae. liar tlie benefit of such Cre«litors a* V_, Поіри " supiitine 1 U»l R. landing ex schooner ' » j, U 6' І'Иі
will sign an instrument of rebwse prior to the 15th Uspna.w from Qncbee, lor sale low for cash, if 1 ^ . . j iVoVimial
«d August next, and that «aid instrument of release ,ak,„ ftomthe wharf І ‘,5... Kt4 |»ar„ uI,» « am ,Wicv o. T I. N.VH. . -.V J.m-J., V. OvXV R.XTVHFORD i'î VnuL V-, Urn" I.*\||il| ----------' і -П||'П XRRI І.І* ,«ra .npuHiuu ELOl «,

skrl-r. ті І.Г- иГ rtirm ind № їм mHv, ^ nn-v-i. lor „Іе by Cin-Rv*. SI 1-tiRte.. a.V,t ChlHR ГоГССіОШ РіШІС Sets. n.vvn St.mi : in pv. kaz-, wmtvd Curdne ;
rm.. ZLVZZZ. J"'y" TIIOXIXS HXNPORI, wij* by**. ■ rlVffifcji.tar.^.teu.tecn^te,, Ш lj«*; BUck .^вр-РГАІСТ;

um. W 1 , \ll'l I, '^р-ГҐт. VL \, *1, î- K. *111' imi'- 'V 41 || l.v.-..<1 , |.VV M i.V il .r. nt | | ,'Г.11І1 h;| >1 \ Mi < M tXlTlHOTlwy. un CI, М». Wr»p, rt^Lpu.,!, m ,ll ..puAvu JAML. Ь. MI.I.KK, д>». 1 V. Г і „ cw i,ul „il-te- J,p.n.o. Wbi. n « :!. he «.id for from He *, ., th«
WT bury,. M«*«« Ann, w* .Vf», R,v. I. Vm-. I w,BpteU rvndv, *иг XX.TtCh Md Пбск ЯйкГГ, І,. »f••»*-'* *'*>  ̂'J*'"* ^ t u*n.l. ,, « h, I, n no, 4M. 0*. » ,.l 1» u.„kv, pro.. A.

<« Ци-Ц.„, Cul. Munj. ,a ft, яЬтЬго. . „un,,*,,,., ! ?«ÎÂ "АГ1"' « II STREET vV rXWEV " XX H STREET* RANNW.
***i’~" \ T.LMOWUM, ™ », лЛ-и,™ (m, I ■« p™ .1 ■*,,,,»«■?:«. 4k,e‘> ' VX H STREET Л RANNEX | v I.T.OER A EORX XtEAI------

S J. SAMVEL. ! I У ^ ' nl ЛпГ -J 4,\|\|L|) Alili XXliKXIFXT tv SIB* R>-rUXVR; i:«f«tt,Coo, MEAL
___________________ ...... 8tl.*...m(.iyw»(.________________ _____ I ; A». ««. *. м « pH *5*,^ g МММЬН АККЛМ.ЬМЬМ . г^. ггот№іЬ«рьч

Sr.itfSix, JofvSi, і*іе Edward Thorne. Tewi. I'vtow* |,ип thm. 17* Inly. 1837. . tirrmin silwr. steel xed silk Guard lip. 7 e 9d Salt, On Мх>м'И—Vrom Vrederkion, bv Boat "jwH, lit F DrVV R4TCHFORD
Ikverpool. 4S: A. В Thome, xtoals and geWeral І^ІЧтСЕ » here to g,4e«. *st toe sale of P.et- ^ Cha.os : German «.herT*W-. lte*«cn ami Tea GJ«*. tcvsx.vv

cargo.—Bng Kewtvflle, Bwstm. St. Kitts. 16; ’ jL* age Wand w I'osiixmed mud firth##- wm <e. Spoon*; eaece LxdV*- Ікееж-п l’«i‘ : *alt and twn, Jd I-Jin |-rfrn FtvsWi^on. bv l^nd. a: 12 v i y
R.GeoM,*»».—8kVr Coral. Howard. Boston. 3; і - T ПМШЕ C f btMdsr vfjvpxms; мцау Tos»g« : rl»tn ЄГОІ fancy Far Hams. ЬІ a.lMd> IblGst llv.i .v \ xrmiuta Ihgby \c hy Bmt f r
suweetelcargo.—Ceyle®, Adwvi,Boston.6; Reed* г —rmg*. Drop», and Finger ring*: GoM seal* and Fisa. >hor.. cwt. 4s* Si Andrews and United Stele#, bv Boat. 1 J.

' «.JR-Vrtwm. O* < e*-ig»mr*l. . «ікЗг Tb,mbw7,il,«i.w Pm, llu«>, W,*l . -, "v tenm,
.. -2,1th. Brig Fslwin. Potter, Liverpool.<55; F BetloTv Cc John C<*4v, tsmdan : rrs ; oorrr*sn Necklace* ; Wlver Pe«< A C»«e« and і Cod, curt. 1>cantbng sprnte 3t »Ai Cr«wn St. Andrew» am! St. vieorge. bv land
> \ A Sm (nerchayidize—Sc*> I'lizabetlh, 'Down, л me QUESTS Ibhes TEA. I Vo» : Ілнке* Bnrodet* of various x*wrriptwm«. і ГоМ-іск. ,{k^i , ‘.Л* tl I'mVtfCton aridCanad». b> B.wt.

Halifax, assorted cargo.—\ rctorv. Baolc». Halifax. V.' W. 11. STRI:I3T Л RJ^iXEY- , е«ЛЛ Гиш and Brow-Ire* fjds* Л figoredA ; xHhfl -, ііяіЇіеоЛ. .V . cmrlr* pure JO* St Aiklnws and Vroted Stases, bv Boat.
ej-Ml.*- lîîj* IRB. “ ««.'.Cum A Mk*r. »,* s hw-««uw і «в. І. Г ww*.. ».«».«(. - „тим»,

--------------"n |rof JEWELLERY of viriswJrotyM»». wh#t* ; X Jr ie<u Fro»# HaMkx. Derdbe*et. Mtnmncb. RirMwcte,
*AV IMfAnw, GlnWbobn. Halifax. *міг. w COIR Mflll і 4infl be wild t*eap for ee#h. •> Hrormr-■ Cujma. 1'н«#Ь»И«яЛ,Г*сгое.Jkr hy land, at 12 a. n.

A у ЛМНМ; ». у ________ _______________ iJmW. ^ T.^A-.V.  ̂ - Р, А^т.т.-) Г«еА9и«,Ьу B-T
У”1": *У *2.'Г*;- Гу УГГУ' Л' У1*,'’’ v*10- «w- ж»Иг«.Єгае*т% Vree«w»*c . ll.,m і-і.« ■»« «»«».
toîrS* Cter*d., 'xVi*«r, II. S. ------- ------ :------------ ■ ---------------------------- î Лм rrrrnwi. fer «o*<» H.veweeJ ï«‘ H.-m, Am, «. Мм®.»-Г«т (X*fc«wu. fcy #«A «« ». ».

««M. WN». *e.-S*V. Tumt». (»n«. N«.' ; COALS. 1 KFW IW ПХЕ- APTU* ; burrnlW A.W» « W.Tn^ur », 1 pm» i - , .7-^7,-..,.. ,.ft ,
V«A. A *ic-Sd,V Briwm..., *л w. POTTE* Wp. "• *»»« » «**»" .Y Г" anj Immn <“•'»« «-ЙІ.П. « *”» 1 "|І,, ЛГ^ХХ mrfe.r Aa S

tr. -pplre hJoX.XI.». m b» XW. m h S», 19* l»w- S««*»» Ibrrmc,-. fcrmfc lr~. P* ,-v. ГСк " Н*‘Л*' ХГтт” »

SMielem, waallf*, S
- g”'*:''* -J ÏAZ? « ^^hSrnt.t5JâLrw!x,..

ШЖ- **- 15, 91 T— .,0
СКЖЯЇГії — -

k “Т *Гх^-ГОХ 1 sir; t ” CALE

Itish Tierce, 

ad.*
І Bac

Bhv»l. Navy.
P lot. bbl:. 32»

Citai*, tlrrrl. chai, none Ikitmteal. cwt.
27s VtJ.Gnts.

BfCUi
On the 16th Inst. Mr. James Freeborn, aged 54 >

x
This morning, after a short illness, in the 49th 

year of her age, Elizabeth, wife of Mr. Joh 
Veil; leaving a disconsolate husband and 
circle of friends and relatives to lament their Ivws ; 
trusting in the mercy of God thro igh Chrret. she 
departed in peace. Funeral to take piece on Sun
day afternoon at two n’dorki when fnende and 
acwnaintancesare requeued to attend.

AC|Nedericton. on the 12th trot 
relict of the Ir * Zehedee Ring, of the Parish of 
Kingeclear. a ted 87 years.

At Bath, England, on the 1st June, in the 42.! 
war of her age, Frances Mana. wife of Major J. 
AVÜson. and only daughter of the late lion. John

% r
A R. TRURO

bt-rtson «V 
all tlwcir F^iate. real :-4

Ex Ship William and Alfred, ) »

Mrs. Hannah. from t on*1 oh.

Vi./
f.V

g

ШРРМІВ шг.і
L

For Sale,
ADD S' Chinese Hard Screens, carved Ivory 

A Needle Cases, Ladies' Fans. Chine* Wafer

f Ц< 'trealaring ■ lJhrary. Prwess street. Jtdy 7__

Шаті or m«UMi
à Nqje of H AND fer £thV drawn 

Ja. of »nd endorsed by Mr Jto. 
dried May 3Ùth ; a* jweoweT^ 1 
again» perchas,nr ea.d X«e » мГакккпкка 

! r.-f-e red. and payment steeped.
! M»sr Jed*. M S. ÏS37 JAMFS NETHER Y

cAttnozr : cAtTTXoar t x
To Masters and (homers if Vcsads naviga

ting the River St John. 
Vimcr. is hereby given that the' ‘ Sam Mm 
la Rritge Company are new ttectsf the ecef- 
f,>ldmg aero* Abe River few placing * 
conte(nfdated Bridge, below the Falb ;

a bv a* in fever 
m ^EFattew,

v

і

î5:
ear**.

Halifax, 'Üom, uni awflawes.—SAY

Ac. at 3Ship

CLEARED.
ЯЦр Wax* *. AMrad.Cnfeorwell. London ten-

Kknenbc, Lehdli. London, do.
Brig Vmvnsend. Abbott. Gut wav deals.

ІУігаЛЧ augii. Dobhri. timber.
2>iton. ©посаді. f$i|b«]«№uuii deal*.

Rt order qAe Board.Lor. Mar b

T'
ntintuv.

; Vyr Halifax. Yarmouth. Kent* ille. Windsor, At,

a .. Ffrdeneton, at <6 t w 
4 *t. Andrews and Veiled States, al<6r »

il» ■■# can Real.
boo Br^sarisfcoaB:

I July H > THOMAS HANTOSD

il a

.

*,:&S
Щітгт\ Brick

ІІ-.Ч7
' Pm <ф* Saint Msn. N £ie«r,

■r
A >;

i x
s

*e»1 • еаи#1 fz..

- . ;;
*

\ . '
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